
UThe<e~o~~ .6Il-i.d he WItO them, The ha.v""t auly ill g~~at, but th2 
.labckeu ..~e ~~": P""Ij 1ft thMt60ke the LOkd 06 the hakvut, that 
lu1. would ..end 6o.th tabou~.. .i.nt:D hill hakvut." (Luke 10:2) 
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Tony Whiddon 
(Mobile, AL) 
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(OXford, AL) 

James McDonald 
(Woodbury, TN) 

Wilbur Bass 
(Auburn, AL) 

ALWAYS SPEAK THE TRUTH and you'll never 
be concerned with your memory. 

IF YOU DON'T SCALE THE MOUNTAIN, 

YOU CAN'T SEE THE VIEW. 


I OF GOD 
The dictionary defines "family" as " ••. a 
comprising immediate kindred; esp., the group 
formed of parents and children." We usually 
take our membership in our immediate family 
group pretty much for granted; we did nothinq 
on our own to become a member. We simply by 
birth became a part of it and partaker of the 
benefits -- care, nurture, training, education, 

, discipline, etc. 

~ow precious are 
enjoy! And yet, 
of God transcends any earthly 
which we are capable. Jesus himself placed 
secondary importance upon his physical family. 
Mark 3:31-35 records where Jesus' mother and 
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brethren. sent unto him, calling him, and he 
responded, "Who .fA my mothe.1t and my blte.thlte.n? 

.FOIt who..6oe.ve.1t ..6ha.f..e do the. will 06 God, the. 
..6ame. .fA my bltothe.lt, and my ..6.fAte.lt, and mothe.It." 

What a blessing that all who believe are eligi
ble to become children of God and thus members 
of God's f amil y • John 1: 12, "But a..6 many a..6 
Ite.ee.~ve.d h~, to them gave. he. powe.1t to be.eome. 
the. ..60n...6 06 God, e.ve.n to them that be.l~e.ve. on 
h.fA name.: ~eh we.lte. boltn, not 06 blood, nolt 
06 the. Will 06 the. 61e...6h, nolt 06 the. will 06 
man, but 06 God." Gal. 3:26-27 further ex
plains, "FOJt ye. alte. all the. c~ldlte.n 06 God by
6uth ~n ChJt~t Je...6U..6. FOJt a..6 many 06 you a..6 
have. be.e.n bap~ze.d ~nto Chlt~t have. put on 
Chlt.fAt." The new birth -- and thus entrance 
into a new family unit -- was explained to 
Nicodemus by Jesus in John 3:1-8. 

Christians need to think of themselves 
relationship to their brothers and sisters in 
Christ in terms more dear than blood relatives. 
In II Peter 1: 1 Simon Peter addressed himself 
" to them that have. obt.a~e.d £.-i.k.e. plte.e~oU..6 
6a~th w~th U..6 thltough the. lt~ghte.oU..6ne...6..6 06 God 
and OUlt Sav~oUlt Je...6U..6 Chlt.fAt." Such was the 
love among the early followers of Christ that 
when there was a great dearth, the disciples 
dete.rmined to send relief unto the brethren 
which dwelt in Judea (Acts 11:27-30). Even 
earlier than this, in Acts 4, we read of the 
believers selling lands or houses and distri~ 
but ion being made to every man according as he 
had need. 

Paul, in I Cor. 12, spoke of this same spirit 
in these terms: (verses 25 and 26) "That 
the.lte. ..6hould be. no ..6eh~m ~n the. body; but that 
the. me.mbe.lt..6 ..6hould have. the. ..6ame. ealte. one. 601t 
anothe.Jt. And whe.the.1t one. me.mbe.1t ..6U66e.Jt, all 
the. me.mbe.lt..6 ..6u66e.1t with ~t; Olt one. membe.1t be. 
honolte.d, all the. membe.lt..6 Ite.jo~ee. w~th it." In 
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stand on certain religious issues but they 
usually have a "favorite" team . 

Such zeal for the sport of football has defi~ 
nitely infiltrated the church and has affected 
attendance on many weekends. Have you ever 
noticed how much smaller the audience is on a 
Friday night during a weekend "revival"? (No? 
Try taking inventory this year.) More than 
likely several of the absentees are in the 
bleachers watching the local high school game! 
This is the very thing that the devil wishes to 
accomplish. Football can keep members away 
from the church services better than any "idol" 
I can think of. 

There is nothing physically wrong with foot
ball. I myself enjoy the sport immensely. In 
fact, one Sunday night years ago I purposely 
missed the church services in order to watch 
the "Super BOWl". That was wrong and sinful, 
as far as. I'm concerned (Jas. 4:17). But I 
learned a good lesson then. (A guilty con
science will do wonders for the soul!) That is 
why I must warn my brothers and sisters in 
Christ today (2 Cor. 6:1,2). 

If the church service conflicted with the "game 
of the year", would we choose to be in the 
house of the Lord? Jesus said in Matt. 12:30, 
"He. that ~ not w~th me .fA agun...6t me; and he. 
thdt gathe.lte.th not w~th me. ..6eatte.lte.th abltoad." 
Our loyalty needs to be in the things of the 
Lord before anything else. If this is not so, 
then we are guilty of serving "other gods". 
Brethren, where are our priorities today? Is 
is college and pro football, or is it the 
church? "But ..6e.e.R. ye. 6~..6t the. R.~ngdom 06 God, 
and h.fA lt~ghte.oU..6ne...6..6; and all the...6e. th~g..6 
..6hall be. adde.d unto you. "(Matt. 6:33) Well, 
have we also fallen victim to the idolatrous 
worship of Football "M the. manne.1t 06 ..6ome. .fA"? 

RAY 

http:manne.1t
http:the...6e
http:gathe.lte.th
http:membe.lt
http:membe.1t
http:me.mbe.lt
http:me.mbe.1t
http:whe.the.1t
http:anothe.Jt
http:me.mbe.lt
http:be.l~e.ve
http:mothe.It
http:bltothe.lt
http:who..6oe.ve
http:mothe.1t
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and a b~Okd among a~~ peop~e:"(l K!ngs 9:6,7) 
Alas, but Solomon himself, the most powerful 

wealthy and wisest king at that time, also 
fell victim to worshipping false gods (1 Kings 
11:4-8). 

Today it is not much different. Christians 
have been likewise warned to stay away from 
idols. "WheJt.enMe, mlj deak~lj b~oved, Mee 
nkom J..do~atJt.lj."(l Cor. 10:14) "LJ..tt~e c.hJ..~d
ken, keep ljOuk~~ve~ 6kom J..do~. Amen."O John 
5:21) Unfortunately, many ·of us are still 
guilty of idolatry, whether we think so or not. 

The dictionary tells us an idol is "an image 
used as an object of worship; a false god". 
What comes to mind for most 
small statues and "golden 

people are 

subtle and trickier 

calves". 
basically was true during the OT era. 
devil has become more 
disguising his weapons in this age 
Idols now come in forms as never imagined 
before! 

To frank, an idol is anything that takes us 
away from worshipping and serving "the ~J..vJ..ng 
and tJt.ue God"(l Thess'. 1 :9). If we continually 
choose to do something other than attend the 

service because of a greater desire, 
are practicing idolatry. Our job, our 

, our family, even a hobby can become an 
if we spend all our time in it, to the 

we 

point that we totally ignore God. 

Yet, one of the biggest idols facing the church 
today is that of football! I realize I will 
not make many friends with that kind of state
ment. Here in Alabama, as well as in several 
other states, football is the main topic of 
discussion at this time of year. On Monday 
morning the office talk consists of nothing 
else but the "controversial play" or the 
"exciting player" that won the game! It is 
interesting how some people will not take a 
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teaching 
the example 

of works, James 
used a brother or 
sister in need (2:15-16). Jesus said in Matt. 
25:35-40 that when food, drink, shelter or 
clothing is provided to his brethren, it is 
provided to 

When his life was threatened by Jezebel, Elijah 
thought he was the only one of God's family 
remaining faithful (I Kings 19:10, 14). Some
times our limited vision, our limited visiting, 
our limited contact with other Christians can 

us into a similar state of mind. This 
can be countered by utilizing every opportunity 

have fellowship and association with other 
members of God's family. The Romans (12:10) 
were told to, "Be k...i_nd~lj a66ec.tJ..oned one to 
anothek wJ..th bkothek~lj ~ove, J..n honoUk pkenek
kJ..ng one anothek." 

Proper respect, love, and appreciation for 
God's family and our part in it might be 
enhanced by thinking of Eph. 3:14-15 which 
refers to the Father and says, "06 whom the 
who~e 6amUlj J..n heaven and eakth ~ named." To 
be a member of that family by reason of God 
being our Father, we must love Jesus. (John 
8:42 - "16 God weke ljOUk Fathek, lje wou.i.d ~ove 
me ... ") And, we must love our brethren. 
I John 4:20 declares, "... 6M he that ~oveth 
not h~ bJt.othek whom he hath ~een, how c.an he 
~ove God whom he hath not ~een?n Verse 21 
continues, "And th~ c.ommandment have we 6kom 
hJ..m, That he who ~oveth God ~ove h~ bkothek 
a~~o." 

There is strength, joy, 
a part of God's family. Let us 
God as dear children ( • 5:1). 

KENNE1'H COBB 
316 - 27th Court NW 

Brirningham, AL 35215 

http:a66ec.tJ
http:J..do~atJt.lj
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FROM THE SCRIPTURES ... 
[Editor's Note: This month's subject was sub
mitted by Marty Livingston of Oxford, Alabama.] 

will answer your ion by reading 
from the scri 

••• 1 can not go be the cOllimandlfH?nt 0 f 
the Lord, to do either good or bad of my own 
mind; but what the Lord saith, that will I 
speak. (Numbers 24:13) 

There is a way which seemeth right unto a 
man, but the end thereof are the ways of 
(Proverbs 14: 12) 

For my are not 'lour tho ... ':!.,.".:;.! 
neither are your ways my ways, saith the Lord. 
For as heavens are higher than the earth, 
so are my ways higher than yoar ways, and my 
thoughts than your thoughts. (Isaiah 55:8,9) 

I have out my hands all the 
unto a rebellious people, which walketh in a 
way that was not , after their own 
thoughts. (Isaiah 65:2) 

Howbeit in vain do worship me, teach
ing for doctrine the commandments of men. (Mar~ 
7:7) 

••• He ought to obey God rather than men. 
(Acts 5:29) 

So then faith cometh by hearing, and hear
ing by the word of God ••• for whatsoever is 
not of faith is sin. (Romans 10:17; 14:23) 
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Because the foolishness of God is wiser 
than men; and the weakness of God is 
than men. (I Corinthians 1:25) 

For the wisdom of this world is foolish
ness with God. For it is writ He taketh 
the wise in their own craftiness. Rnd again, 
the Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, that 
they are vain. (I Corinthians 3:19,20) 

But though we, or an from 
any other gospel unto you than that 

which we have preached unto you, let him be 
accursed. (Galatians 1:8) 

Take heed unto f, and unto the doc
trine; continue in them: for in doing this 
thou shalt both save th i, and them that 
hear thee. (I Timothy 4:16) 

Prove all ; hold fast that which is 
good. (I Thessalonians 5:21) 

Whosoever sseth, and abideth not 
in the doctrine of Christ, hath not God. He 
that abideth in the doctrine of Christ, hath 
both the Father and the SOn. (II John 9) 

friend, "Rm I therefore become your 
enemy, because I tell you the truth?"(Galatians 
4: 16) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

Until the time of their captivity, the children 
of Israel constantly had trouble with the sin 
of idolatry. It was during Solomon's reign 
that the following warning was given. "But in 
ye ~hall at all tu4n nkom 60110wing me, ye Ok 
yoUk chifdken, ana will not keep my command
ment4 and my ~tatute~ which 1 have ~et benoke 
you, but go and ~ekve othek god~, and wOk~hip 
them: Then will 1 cut 06n l~kael out 06 the 
land which 1 have given them; and th..i6 hOlU>e, 
which 1 have hallowed nM my name, wifl 1 CMt 
out 06 my ~..{.ght; and IMael ~hall be a pkovekb 
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FROM THE SCRIPTURES .,. 
[Edlitor's Note: This month's subject was sub
mitted by Marty Livingston of Oxford, Alabama.] 

I will answer your question by reading 
from the scriptures. 

••• 1 can not go be the commandment of 
the Lord, to do either good or bad of my own 
mind; but what the Lord saith, that willI 
speak. (Numbers 24:13) 

There is a way which seemeth right unto a 
man, but th~ end thereof are the ways of death. 
<Proverbs. 1.11-: 12) 

For my~ arr:;" not you.r thOU',;fii\"_-' t 

neither are your wavs my ways.r $,'iith th€' l.ord. 
For as the heavens are higher than the ~arth, 
so are my ways higher than your ways, and my 
thoughts than your tho • (Isaiah 55:8,9) 

I have spread out my hands all the 
unto a rebellious people, which walketh in a 
wav that was not good, after their own 
thouohts. IIsaiah 65:2) 

Howbeit in vain do worship me, teach
ing for doctrine the commandments of men.(Mar~ 
7:7) 

•• • Me 0 to God rather than men • 
(Acts 5:29) 

So then faith cometh by hearing, and h~ar
ing by the word of God •• , for whatsoever is 
not of faith is sin. (Romans 10:17; 14:23) 
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Because the foolishness of God is wiser 
than men; and the weakness of God is stronger 
than men. (I Corinthians 1:25) 

For the wisdom of this world is foolish
ness with God. For it is writ He taketh 
the wise in their own craftiness. ~nd n, 
the Lord knoweth the thoughts of the wise, that 
they are vain. (I Corinthians 3:19,20) 

But tho we, or an from heaven, 
any other gospel unto you than that 

which we have preached unto you, let him be 
accursed. (Gal atian'S 1: 8) 

Take heed unto thvself, and unto the doc
trine; continue in them: for in doing this 
thou shalt both save th f .• and them that 
hear thee. (I Ti 4: 16) 

Prove all things; hold fast that which is 
good.(! Thessalonians 5:21) 

Hhoso~v~r transgr~sseth, and abideth noi 
in the doctrine of Chri hath not God. H~ 

abideth in the doctrin~ of Christ, hath 
both the Father and the S6n. (II John 9) 

friend~ fiRm I therefore become your 
en~my, because I tell you the truth?N(Galatians 
4:16) 

AS THE MANNER OF SOME IS 
(A Series to Promote Church Attendance) 

Until the time of their captivity, the children 
of Israel constantly had trouble with the sin 
of idolatry. It was during Solomon'S reign 
that the following warning was given. "But-id 
ye ~ha1£ at a££ ~n d~om do££ow-ing me, ye o~ 
YOM c.hUdJc.en, ana w-i££ not k.eep my c.ommand
men~ and my ~tatu.t~ wh-ic.h I have ~et bedo~e 
you, but go and ~e~ve othe~ god~, and wo~~h-ip 
.them: Then will I c.ut odd I~~ae£ out od the 
land wh-ic.h I have g-iven them; and th~ ho~e, 
wh-ic.h I have hallowed do~ my name, wU£ I c.a~t 
out od my ~-ight; and I~ae£ ~ha££ be a p~ove~b 

http:c.hUdJc.en
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and a bywokd among a~~ peop~e:"(l Kings 9:6,7) 
Alas, but Solomon himself, the most powerful 
and 
fell 

wealthy 
victim 

and wisest king at that time, also 
to worshipping false gods (1 Kings 

11:4-8). 

Today it is not much different. Christians 
have been likewise warned to stay away from 
idols. "Wheke6oke, my deak~y be~oved, Mee 
Mom ..i.do~aVty . "(l Cor. 10: 14) "L..i.t:Ue ch..i.~d
ken, keep yOUk-6~Ve-6 6kom ..i.dO~-6. Amen."(l John 
5:21) Unfortunately, many of us are still 
guilty of idolatry, whether we think so or not. 

The dictionary tells us an idol is "an image 
used as an object of worship; a false god". 
What comes to mind for most people are the 
small statues and "golden calves". That 
basically was true during the OT era. But the 
devil has become more subtle and trickier in 
disguising his weapons in this age and time. 
Idols now come in forms as never imagined 
before! 

To be frank, an idol is anything that takes us 
away from worshipping and serving "the ~..i.v..i.ng 
and Vtue God"(l Thess'. 1:9). If we continually 
choose to do something other than attend the 
worship service because of a greater desire, 
then we are practicing idolatry. Our job, our 
friends, our family, even a hobby can become an 
"idol" if we spend all our time in it, to the 
point that we totally ignore God. 

Yet, one of the biggest idols facing the church 
today is that of football! I realize I will 
not make many friends with that kind of state
ment. Here in Alabama, as well as in several 
other states, football is the main topic of 
discussion at this time of year. On Monday 
morning the office talk consists of nothing 
else but the "controversial play" or the 
"exciting player" that won the game! It is 
interesting how some people will not take a 

teaching of showing faith through works, James 
used the example of ministering to a brother or 
sister in need (2:15-16). Jesus said in Matt. 
25:35-40 that when food, drink, shelter or 
clothing is provided to his brethren, it is 
provided to Him. 

When his life was threatened by Jezebel, Elijah 
thought he was the only one of God's family 
remaInIng faithful (I Kings 19:10, 14). Some
times our limited vision, our limited visiting, 
our limited contact with other Christians can 
mislead us into a similar state of mind. This 
can be countered by utilizing every opportunity 
to have fellowship and association with other 
members of God's family. The Romans (12:10) 
were told to, "Be k..i.nd~y a66ect..i.oned one to 
anothek w..i.th bkothek~y ~ove, ..i.n honoUk pke6ek
k..i.ng one anothek." 

Prd~er respect, love, and appreciation for 
God's family and our part in it might be 
enhanced by thinking of Eph. 3:14-15 which 
refers to the Father and says, "06 whom the 
who~e 6amUy..i.n heaven and eakth ..i.-6 named." To 
be a member of that family by reason of God 
being our Father, we must love Jesus. (John 
8:42 - "16 God weke yoUk Fathek, ye wouid ~ove 
me ... ") And, we must love our brethren. 
I John 4:20 declares, " ... 60k he that ~oveth 
not h..i.-6 bkothek whom he hath -6een, how can he 
~ove God whom he hath not -6een?" Verse 21 
continues, "And th..i.-6 commandment have we 6kom 
h..i.m, That he who ~oveth God ~ove h..i.-6 bkothek 
d-6o." 

There is strength, joy, and assurance in being 
a part of God's family. Let us be followers of 
God as dear children (Eph. 5:1). 

KENNEI'H COBB 
316 - 27th Court NW 

Brimingham, AL 35215 
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brethren. sent unto him, calling him, and he 
responded, "Who L6 m~ mothvr. and m~ bJte.thJte.n? 

FOJt who~oe.ve.Jt ~ha££ do the. wi££ 06 God, the. 
~ame. L6 m~ bJtothe.Jt, and m~ ~L6te.Jt, and mothe.Jt." 

What a blessing that all who believe are eligi
ble to become children of God and thus members 
of God's family. John 1: 12, "But a~ man~ a~ 
Jte.eeive.d him, to the.m gave. he. poweJt to be.come. 
the. ~OM 06 God, e.ve.n to them that be.£-ie.ve. on 
hU name.:wh,(.eh we.Jte. boJtn, not 06 b£ood, nOJt 
06 the. will 06 the. M(l!.)h, noJt 06· the. wi££ 06 
man, but 06 God. " Gal. 3 :26-27 further ex
plains, "FoJt ~e. aJte. a££ the. ch-i£dJte.n 06 God b~ 
6a..ith -in ChJtL6t Ju~. FOJt M man~ 06 ~ou a~ 
have. be.e.n baptize.d -into ChJtL6t have. put on 
ChJtL6t." The new birth -- and thus entrance 
into a new family unit -- was explained to 
Nicodemus by Jesus in John 3:1-8. 

Christians need to think of themselves in 
relationship to their brothers and sisters in 
Christ in terms more dear than blood relatives. 

II Peter 1:1 Simon Peter addressed himself 
" to them that have. obta-ine.d £-i.k.e. PJte.c-io~ 
6a-ith w-ith ~ thJtough the. Jt-ighte.o~nu~ 06 God 
and OUlf. Sav-iOUlf. Je.~~ ChJtL6t." Such was the 
love among the early followers of Christ that 
when there was a great dearth, the disciples 
determined to send relief unto the brethren 
which dwelt in Judea (Acts 11:27-30). Even 
earlier than this, in Acts 4, we read of the 
believers selling lands or houses and distri~ 
but ion being made to every man according as he 
had need. 

Paul, in I Cor. 12, spoke of this same spirit 
in these terms: (verses 25 and 26) "That 
the.Jte. ~hou£d be. no ~ehL6m -in the. bod~; but that 
the. me.mbe.Jt~ ~hoU£d have. the. ~ame. eaJte. one. 60Jt 
anothe.Jt. And whe.the.Jt one. me.mbvr. ~u66e.Jt, a££ 
the. me.mbe.Jt~ ~u66e.Jt w~th -it; oJt one. me.mbe.Jt be. 
honoJte.d, a££ the. me.mbe.Jt~ Jte.jo-iee. w..f.th -it." In 
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stand on certain religious issues but they 
usually have a "favorite" team. 

Such zeal for the sport of football has defi.... 
nitely infiltrated the church and has affected 
attendance on many weekends. Have you ever 
noticed how much smaller the audience is on a 
Friday night during a weekend "revival"? (No? 
Try taking inventory this year.) More than 
iikely several of the absentees are in the 
bleachers watching the local high school game! 
This is the very thing that the devil wishes to 
accomplish. Football can keep members away 
from the church services better than any "idol" 
I can think of. 

There is nothing physically wrong with foot
ball. I myself enjoy the sport immensely. In 
fact, . one Sunday night years ago I purposely 
missed the church services in order to watch 
the "Super Bowl". That was wrong and sinful, 
as far as I'm concerned (Jas. 4:17). But I 
learned a good lesson then. (A guilty con
science will do wonders for the soul!) That is 
why I must warn my brothers and sisters in 
Christ today (2 Cor. 6:1,2). 

If the church service conflicted with the "game 
of the year", would we choose to be in the 
house of the Lord? Jesus said in Matt. 12:30, 
"He. that L6 not w-ith me. L6 aga..iMt me.; and he. 
that gathe.Jte.th not w-ith me. ~eatte.Jte.th abJtoad." 
Our loyalty needs to be in the things of the 
Lord before anything else. If this is not so, 
then we are guilty of serving "other gods". 
Brethren, where are our priorities today? Is 
is college and pro football, or is it the 
church? "But ~e.e.k. ~e. 6,(.Jt~t the. k.-ingdom 06 God, 
and hL6 Jt-ighte.o~nu~; and a££ thv..e. th-ing~ 
~ha££ be. adde.d unto ~ou."(Matt. 6:33) Well, 
have we also fallen victim to the idolatrous 
worship of Football "M the. manne.Jt 06 ~ome. L6"? 

RAY 

http:manne.Jt
http:eatte.Jte.th
http:gathe.Jte.th
http:me.mbe.Jt
http:me.mbe.Jt
http:me.mbe.Jt
http:whe.the.Jt
http:anothe.Jt
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Oct. 
18-21 

Holdenville, OK Harry Cobb 
(Conley, GA.) ILY OF GOD 

Oct. fuffat Road Church 
fubile, AL 

V.W. Boland 
(Gadsden, AL) 

The dictionary defines "family" as 
comprising immediate kindred; 

" ••. a 
., the group 

(F-Su) 

Nov. 
6-8 

(F-Su) 

Nov. 

7:30 evenings 

Brushy Creek Church 
Lucedale, ])IlS 

7:30 evenings 

Pleasant Grove Church 

Maynard Foster & 
Tony Whiddon 
(Mobile, AL) 

Bill Prince Jr. 

formed of parents and children." We usually 
take our membership in our immediate family 
group pretty much for granted; we did nothinq 
on our own to become a member. We simply by 

became a part of it and partaker of the 
benefits -  care, nurture, training, education, 

, discipline, etc. 
13-15 
(F-Su) 

near Alex City, AL 
7:00 evenings 

(OXford, AL) 
~ow precious 
enjoy! And 

are 
yet, 

the family 
to be a member of the 

Nov. 
13-15 

Godby Road Church 
Atlanta, GA 

James McDonald 
(WcxXlbury, TN) 

of God transcends any earthly relationships 
which we are capable. Jesus himself placed 
secondary importance upon his physical family. 

that we 

GOSPEL MEETINGS 

Dates Place & Tirre Speaker 
Oct. WillCM oaks Church James McDonald 
1-3 Russell Springs, KY (VVocx1bury, TN) 

Oct. West Gadsden Church Sam Dick 
2-4 Gadsden, AL (Cave City, KY) 

Oct. Athens Church James McDonald 
"ThMe~O"-4t .6Il.f.d ht Wlto them, The Ita.ve,ot au.ly ill g.eo:t, but thz4-10 near Liberty, KY (WJodbury, 
<labo-tu.& aU. ~IUO: p"al{ 1ft theu6o.e the Lo.d 06 tht Ita.vut, tltat 
he wou.ld. <lend ~o.th tabou.<I <.nee hiA Ita.vut." (Wke 10,2) 

Oct. MarrCMbone, KY Wilbur Bass 
16-18 (Auburn, AL) October 1987 No. 022 

Nov. Red Hill Church Wilbur Bass Mark 3:31-35 records where Jesus' 
13-15 near Wo<xlbury, TN (Auburn, AL) 

THE HARVESTER 
ALWAYS SPEAK THE TRUTH and you'll never 5367 Scanlan way Dr W 

be concerned with your memory. satsma, AI.. 36572-2417 

IF YOU DON'T SCALE THE MOUNTAIN, 

YOU CAN'T SEE THE VIEW. 


mother and 

BULK RATE 
U. s. PCSTAGE 


PAID 

SA'l'StMA., AI. 


PERMIT ro. 30 



